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problems were posed before the public in general the
tundra times has had an important role in publicizing
them within that time the stark reality of the native
housing problems were focussed we have had an import-
ant role in bringing this out health and sanitation prob-
lems were posed we also helped in this

lack of jobs the chronic problem among our native
people has been a subject that appeared quite frequently
on the pages of the tundra times we will also claim a
part in having efforts made to solve this radiation prob-
lem tundra times dared to pose it perhaps for the first
time in public its potential harm to PCpeopleople by bublipublipublicizingcm9
its latest negative effects where anaktuvuk pass people
were concerned the subject then was a taboo of sorts
and was mentioned only in whispers sen E L bob
bartlett picked up the ball and pursued the subject inin
congress we believe that his efforts have had sobering
effects in the world community

within the scant three year period the northern
alaska native leadership blossomed good solid
imaginative leadership the tundra times impatiently
needed cajoled and pried for the emergence of it

the native land claims problem that had lalainin
dormant for 85 years for lack of action has been brought
to a head by the native people themselves this problem
will have a good chance to be lelegislatedgislated on by the dnextext
congress of the united states the tundra tutimesi nes had a
definite role in the acceleration odtheoftheof the efforts to solve the
land situation it spoke with a voicdnafivoice unafraidald on the very
subject that did not always gain popularity for its staff
in spite of that we saw in its solution benefits for all in
our whole state of alaska

the pribilofPribilof islands situation was one of thethdmhd most
difficult assignments tundra times dared to take on
because it believed that the aleut people were not
afforded their fullfiill rights the efforts of this newspaper
and other interested persons were rewarded with a law
ppassedd inin congress signed by president lyndon johnson
giving the pribilovians rights to self community rule as do
other citizens of the united states

the tundra times has had its handin other areasacasrcas of
problemsproblem of bur native people what tundra times lias
done within six years all for our benbenefitserks would have
been impossible without the vast contributioncontributiocontributim of the late
dr henry S forbatorbesforbm his cncouragcmcntsencoucagemenu hihists money
have given the native people incalculable astntanccc
toward gaffgamingM9 better thintliiagsp inm life ourbw people owe a
tremendous debt to hambyhkmbyhim by decided and resolute effort
they could pay thisthlis back by helpingpw19 tito0 keep theike tundra
mintimes PUpublishingblishm1 g many many of our peoplepeo lk as vmlstswem as
our manyI1 white friends can do this by tibcnlngva1scrwug year
by year an adequate and exexpandedbmwsmw armeitarmlitcircukttoqI1 would
assure for us cofttnwedtoikiwmd publicatioflpublicatlion we feel k itu a mam
sacrifice but cbuectiyclyc4nectivelyi it would itafitdf to keep tundra
thtimesi mmaliveandalive and by dodoagdomgMi g soS0 keep k limalimaiengimngi g mefbenal to
a maim aiatowkoiato so0o unelwilyunuffiamyunel Wily contributed for the basaricbeaefkbaseric of
our pcpeoplepcoplealcjlc DR HENKYSHENRYS TORBESFORBES
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dear editorseditor
A fetter to the editor that

appeared in your august 9 issued
skinsigned bvbyarbymrW charlesChartes Sshnmonskrainkriinons
of hooper barbay presents a gross
negligence by thetho US govern
meritment primarilyprimaiily that of US
public health service this

native concern prewerprobaernprewemProbAern j

needs to be solved imlmmehetefy
as we aream dealing with IIVIlivesIV of
the people if my 5reconectjonI110
servesmecorrectserves me correct I1 know of twoO
resolutions ahatvhatthatwerwwere passedassadass4d 0by
the village council presidents
association supportingipporting com-
pensationpensa tion for chiaovhlagevhiao medical
aides in their september I11967967
meetingmoetinmaetin the members unan-

imously passed resolution no
67467 4 titled PAYMENT OF
MEDICAL AIDESAIDM which reads
as follows

WHEREAS the village
medical aides do momorere work
than thethemedlcatmedical aides in the
hospital and

WHEREAS a9 lot of our
villavillage medical aidesaldes have
children and families toio take
care of and haveham to leave theirifieir
other responsibilities to takeliakebiake
carabfthecare of the sick and

WHEREAS the doctor dde-
pends completely onon the bifvifvillagetage
medical aide for information inI1

diagnosing aanh I1illness and
4 WHEREAS the village

medical aidesades do not receive
adequate compensation for their
services and

WHEREAS the VIvillageita med-
ical aidesaide devotesdevotes countlesscounties
hours for the benefit of afietfiethe
people in their villavillage and

WHEREAS more competent
aides could be hired and re-
tained if adequate campencompencompensationisi0lon
werevim received and

WHEREAS the village pop-
ulationsulations are increasing and the
demand upon the medical aides
Is increasing and will continue to
increase

BE IT RESOLVEDitresolvedirresolved THAT
thei public health service appro-
priatepria te funds or develop a pro-
gram igraftogramtoto pay the mmedical aides an
adequate salary

whatever needs to be done to
resolveres6lve this grave problem of our
peoplepeopieleopie should belim done
immediately this IsISOoneq of hethe
many cries from the wilder-
nessnewl that was left unheardu
however this being ekr9krelectionvon year
may haveham sosomenw bearing upon its
resolvemenlresoiimoril
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dear editor
the aldrldridiculouslcuiotislcuiotis charge that

senasenatortor ernest gruenlinggruenlnggruonint con
cencentralsccntratescentratstrats an&n6n horidvoridwltl affairsi0ahibahrs and
neffectsrwtkct alaska catiscans for examin-
ation

first asi governor ifchehiheh Asas
senator behashehashe has continuously
worked with our congressional
dt9tlondtloption to get atasxaafaaafaf its
shareshire of federal money V

our ccoraecoraeconomymy at this stage Is
minimal fish ctal11mbercoastal timber

august 1414196814.19681m8

editor
theIII111 people ofof alaska ow Ait debt of tratiudtr&tlkwtratiud to a croupfroupt of

individuals public officials andmw public atertctesawcw whovo are making it
pissaleposstetepossaleposstete for approximately LOW1000 alamisataskansalawisAtaskans servtnfsav on farfarfkinffloritflurit
fire lines tto0 votevata in the august 27 primary election

the deaidea of havirhaving the state of alaska aand the adralfdral bureau
of land MmanagementI1 11if1

1
I cooperate fatin drfbutinok4rbutt absentateientee boot

applications sriand teapotsteahotss to16 menfir&nfiron away from home originatedoritkuwd with
mike gravelgram candidateadowidow forfoircoir thetho US senate fairbanksFiNterAts state
representativedovwovw mike bradner and ralph penkapeiduepenkw efof thevw fairbanks
nailnative aftoctettenassetlatitr

1grgravew44 &and bradowBradnar after concurrtnecomumm Iin the ididea 44 oettlneUW4
bametrbametsbaftts to vwth flffiherfhvfawi then advisadvised pordwe4ndperdue and grad aveytveylwkawk
president off Wthe native association on whowhe totexentictcontact to mmake the
id9qv a realistrealiftreavwvivylift 4

cans vawere madew&wa tote toctiontocttonion officials aand secretary of state
bolthk&iutekolthW ciuluiul100wWW thath&thafb mcw9cwabwa&wa&1 srfwftreattteatM madm4dtnwmnraanra adaaakaaaWIWWWkAAW flor&W
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lwen iweneyenwm iw ye wv aepwtaiewP i 00i4106011eeswe nretiid3b
the vowheewh4e operatkwraen watawas a fine eamp4 of private federanfederathdoral &andA

state noniwoI1 paftinn ceoperatfenc9opw1e to aid a iiymntsewn Vf alesAaikai pep
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southeasternsoutheastem mining tow
ebb46b oil comtn2uivcornonicornlni up pionmfdfiefiapiefia 1

by the navy tourfemtourbm coming
injn aq9qon fedefederal aidid ftlqhways&whighways and
airports defense total federal
aid

I1 can look aboutagiif atkt the little
community of tok alaskaalaa and
see pipeline staleststaleftstationhiehway1 1h1hway
terminal givenftvftn the statestae by
Wbureaumau of public rqadsfjh
and game prorty fiven to the
statestau by US fifth andam wiktlifevwftlwft

customs immiyauonmm WAjeri atreftrefkeafke
contreacsContre ACS cennwka4km
RCA micro towers evenwrentw4mmtevenwRent
contractourcontract our doctor ae9ets4 pertotpfrtotprtart of
hisincomehis income from MAINA tlente
electricity14ctriciti a pribepri4epr440 cesanycomfianycewany
cwiwwi a sevemment loan food&
mah servicesemko an a new foftf4ftaitoit
office last butbia not 16w4least our
chhdren6vd1w go90 tote ach3chschetinschet4nif a warmwark
liothehtfeht commcemmoetouso4levi buildingbuhanbuhlnbuH ln whwe6lweal
oquowvuvwoq 40q vr wmabouiyylftwrrt
for1waw sports in fact aham benefit
admydmyy fremrim the efforts efof cratcrwt&nftt
grueainfGrueA inf and waun be meet
uaralefutvruiarui not to6 acknowvmee4 d
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offibot kelp battbttt fedfea 40 biottkctiot aw4w 60j&aleale6 f a HMMImm
like dr forbes traasceads borrowaorrow ikctkc tik
people hawletthawleethave lost a great 19benefactor9e4ctcmr hitilia tibertioeraneryner
oskyoaty ikattkat kftdh4dhad amade die puicadepUicade ef tike
tomwiraabataauata tvachesauhesi nei fiefe m tae annnnn Ppossiepossweposswe MJMI

gwenoranveninven usas a ckced6nmcace toieneartoito efteowenear bcoliterpreu6italg 14c
howaltpoby&powalt sekitioa5 ahrthrtkfeukk the 16jkel ata aketketi4tia
tubra times thesetheses prouemsiremewisireMewis are newow liciag
scrutiftkedscreltialmed andaodaad sokitioflftiow to them wafee AQfatingfeting

souglikketsq994inkkii dr forbes hihelp this beawweawwoniiqgcnot
hhaveakzk beaibeeabeei mesapomifelepoMifele

dr henry S forbasforbcstqcbess perhapsL meremowe 66thftr heike

realized has doe thetimi
efemlfemycatet of sccvices hy

maldfnrmiki it 00joaiepoaiewi WGforr us to effitt otout theabi dire
needs oroqwof oar ppeople ailltilltHI accaawcaa6&i hisHU adestarimitaaest &gkefe
to better ourow lot hashai bebeen tirtrabktedat4t wkatevt11&

willwin bebeestamtthcdforthegoodofamofimwiilheestausked for aketke aix et
a isvmglivialiviv moffmofwhkmwffkfitMcawc1w to a maafam who exeftillexercised seso
mtmuchch of hisku aw&wgefteroskygeftpokyerosky thene rvprocessWesakes1k wepe have
madenude for the better we 6wiiowe to dr fofhcsxdrueg

he ikhas not by farfw hilivedved inmi
vamvaiglvaifl he klhas ILhelpedt

HIin the blossomingblodwwgblossoming arnewofbew6rnew hopes for the fiirefvi6wefairefiire he
has helped inm akethetke flgw&rmfloweringi g of ourOW good mktwcn0ti4
leadership that proffltfes to give us beeks MI die
days before us the emergence of0ourur feopleeopte teto a
life of respect with thoethow around us83.83 VA heue
another monufbeftt
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